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DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, June

21, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

Blind King of Texas partners with

Window Treatment Marketing Pros

(WTMP) to launch a modern, user-

friendly website showcasing premium

window treatments and exceptional

customer service.

The Blind King, Texas' premier provider

of exceptional window treatments, is

pleased to unveil their stunning new

website design: blindkingco.com.

Developed in collaboration with

Window Treatment Marketing Pros

(WTMP), this user-friendly site delivers an engaging digital experience for customers seeking to

transform their living spaces.

We're thrilled to unveil the

new The Blind King website

to our valued customers.

The team at WTMP has

captured our commitment

with a website that is both

inspiring and functional.”

Domenick Pagano, owner of

The Blind King

This visually striking website immediately engages visitors

with its modern aesthetics and intuitive navigation.

Customers can quickly explore The Blind King's expansive

catalog of premium blinds, shades, shutters, drapes, and

more and book in-home consultations online with design

specialists.

Their newly launched website showcases their product

offerings and provides an invaluable source of creative and

practical guidance: photos from past projects, style guides,

and tips on selecting window treatments. Thanks to

WTMP's expertise in search engine optimization and paid

advertising, customers looking for exquisite window treatments in Texas can now quickly locate

The Blind King online.

"We're delighted to work alongside The Blind King team to develop a website that showcases

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://blindkingco.com/
https://blindkingco.com/
https://wtmarketingpros.com/
https://wtmarketingpros.com/
https://blindkingco.com/schedule-an-appointment/


Domenick Pagano

their commitment to unrivaled quality

and service," stated Will Hanke, founder

of Window Treatment Marketing Pros.

"Through cutting-edge digital marketing

techniques and customer experience-

centric approaches, we look forward to

supporting their growth as their

business expands."

Blindkingco.com provides an intuitive

and visually attractive platform that

makes finding customized window

treatments fast, easy, and beautiful!

Experience The Blind King difference

today–visit or schedule a design

consultation session and witness it

firsthand!

The Blind King's redesigned website is

now live and accessible at

blindkingco.com. Customers can

explore the extensive range of window treatments, schedule consultations, and stay updated on

industry trends and tips. 

For more information, please contact The Blind King of Texas at (817) 989-6487.

For website and digital marketing assistance, visit Window Treatment Marketing Pros at

wtmarketingpros.com or call (314) 470-1180.
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